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Dimes Campaign 
Now Nearing End

No. 4.

rrUi

lX » w n  now and January 31, 
ciimy County worker» for the 
March of Dimes cam pal* if o ’  the 
t »Uoiial Fjundatlon o f Infantile 
1 aralysis hope to raise the re- 
ii .Hinder of a goal o '  110.000

And the worker* have a Ion« 
«■ay yet to go to reach that high 
(oal

Craw, ord Atkinson of Pam pa 
county chairman of the drive, 
hope* that the gual can be 
reached, and has already pointed 
out the great need for the funds

Last year, AUOnaun said, the 
county collected only »1.400. and 
awrualmately MIX» «a s  sprat 
«hen the county was hard hit 
with »  caoas of polk» Now 
there's a definite deficit, and At
kinson a n l his co-worker* hope 
to <k> somethin* about It.

U. the M case* In the county 
in KM*, none were from the Mc
Lean area. 1 .eater Campbell, local 
chairman, said. But he added 
that that la no reason why Mc
Lean cl mens should fall to dig 
deep to aid the cause fur Uie 
cumin* year.

in the past. U was explained, 
little work has been done in the 
past during the March of 
lim es campaign, for casus <>. 
polio have been Infrequent The 
last year, however, saw the na
tional foundation having to come 
up with much of Its needed mon
ey to aid In the local cases, and 
the time has come to repay that 
money.

The national organisation, 
lounded by the late President 
Franklin D Roosevelt, spend» 
much of Its money on research 
and on clinics Other money Is 
spent in aiding county and hate 
organisations In Instances where 
the disease strikes hard as U did 
in Oray County last year, At- 
knaon said.

Last week-end. Campbell sent 
out letters to more than 400 
cltlxrns In McLean and Alanreed. 
with card enclosures to be mailed 
back with contributions Bo far 
the response has been slow, but 
K Is believed that others will 
still mall back the cards

Card contributions to date, 
which era In addition to the 
money dropped In the cans located 
throughout the town, are as fo l
lows:

Mis Bessie F. H e«, gi. J L 
Hess, »10: H. M Roth. »190. Mrs 
Mary E Harlan. »1; Hal Mounce. 
II: Howard Williams. »1: Mr and 
Mr*. O. L Tlbbets. »9: M D
Bentley. »1; Ruei Smith. »3: T  
A Maasay. »6; Charles J. Morgan. 
13: Mr. and Mrs Boyd Meador 
14. M rs Bam Jones »3. Ed 
lander, » ; Box 714 (unknown). »1

American National Bank. »4. 
Truman Thompson. »3; C J Osah. 
tt J B Hembree. »1: Star Court. 
»3: a Sunday School Class. «3 
Mr. and M rs O  B. TugweU. 60r. 
C. O Nicholson. »9: Mlro Pakan. 
»1; John B. Vennoy. »1: J. H. 
Burr and HetUe. »1.

Old-Timers Say Wintry Weather 
Nothing-Newcomers Don’t Agree

Fire Damages 
I each Home

A flrs which apparently started 
m a west* basket in the kitchen 
did approximately »300 or »90* 
la damage to the hems o f Mr. 
s id  M rs Don Loach « I N  Mh 
Btr«* last Thursday morning

Ik  mags to the kitchen equip
ment and wall paper was dons 
mo«Jy toy t o k o .  Plrs Chief Boyd 

l Meador iniltd
O lgtn of the firs  which Karts* 

at about g :U  o'clock In the 
| n«>rtUn». has not bean daAalteiy

l iger Boxers 
Win 13 to 5 
Against Quail

Members of the McLean boxing 
team took 19 of 18 bouts fought 
»1th the Inexperienced Quail 
Quails last Thursday night, but 
(** without realising that the 
Quail lads, with several fights 
behind them, may really become 
tough to fight

Three exhibition bouts were 
fought between Alanreed and Mc
Lean boxers, with Alanreed walk
ing away with two of the three 

Probably the two beat fight. 
U.' the evening were those between 
Wallace Blasengame of Quail and 
J W Simmons of McLean, and 
Toby Lancaster of Quail of Clift 
Callahan of McLean. Simmons, 
who appears never to hit hard 
but undoubtedly does finally got 
a technical knockout over Iliu m - 
game lau waster and Callahan 
»lammed each other around for 
the full three rounds, with Lan- 
caker coming out with the de
cision.

And the funniest fight was that 
between Howard Moduli! of Quail 
and Alvin Blackxhlre of McLean 
Fur three rounds the pair danced 
and wiggled shoulders with one 
another, and neither busied more 
than a half dueen blows The 
Judges, apparently basing their 
decision on the best jitterbugger. 
gate the decision to MoOulll 

Results of all Ute fights an
as follows:

Amis Duncan. McLean, dec 
Darryl M orns Quail. To pounds 

58-pound Frank Worsham of 
Alanreed dec. Jimmy Rice, Mc
Lean.

80-pound: David Woods. Mc
Lean. TKO over Don Thomas, 
Quail.

70-pound Oerald Hugg. McLean, 
dec Jack Davis Quail 

75-pound Harley Knutson. Mc
Lean. TKO over Deems Maxwell, 
Quail

8 0 -pound Own Bparlin. Mc
Lean. TKO over Robert Henaid. 
Quail.

78-pound Oerald Tale. M dou i, 
dec. Marlon FUUey. Quail 

78-pound Don Crockett, Mc
Lean. TKO over William Robert» 
Quail

78-pound Jack Hupp. McLean 
TKO over rreddle Maxwell. Quail 

8 0 -pound Jackie Rhode*. Alan
reed. dec. Joe Mercer, McLean 

83-pound Jerry Copeland. Mc
Lean. dec Dm Patchel, Quail.

83-pound -Boots Bible. McLean 
TKO over Eugene Worsham. Alan
reed.

82-pound Jerry Robinson. Quail. 
TKO over UaWl Knutson. Mc
Lean.

84 - pound Dais Johnston. Mc
Lean. dec Ronald Doughetty, 
Quail

111-pound Howard McOulll.
Quail, dec Alvin Bakkehlre, Me- 

i Lean.
1 1 8 -pound: Donald Knutson.

MoLean. dec Virgil Patterson, 
Quail

1 1 6 -pound J. W aunmon*. Mc
Lean. TKO over Wallace Blaseen- 
game. Quail

1 1 8 -pound: Toby lancaker.
(Continued on back page)
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LINDA DROWN of San Antonio, March of Dimes Poster 
Girl, make* herself at home on the desk of Speaker of 
the House Sam Kayburn In the Capitol at Washington. 
She greeted the Speaker after opening the 1949 fright 
Infantile ParalysMt drive during a call on President Truman 
In the White Hou~e. Linda Is holding the Speaker's pipe 
and his pencil.

Powerful Boxers of Shamrock 
To Meet Tigers Saturday Night

The power, ul Bluunrock Irish 
boxing team will invade McLean
Saturday night to meet the Tigers 
ot MiLoun High Sfhool In about
15 matches. Coach A. D. Shaver 
said tills week.

The bouts are scheduled to 
begin m  8 o'clock. Shaver said

Local Ians may have the op
portunity to see Jack Bruuks, 
tocal hard-hltter. In action again, 
crooks underwent an operation 
oil Ills nose several weeks ago, 
but la expected to be able to 
light against ¿shamrock. Johnny 
Vineyurd, who last week cuptuied 

¿tlie district Golden Ulovtv- efuunp- 
. 1 1 » i * loiLslup at Pampa, Is not ldtely to

l O U t h  Breaks Ijt*Rf |c0 able to ngnt, since lie lac,
In Fall From VVatfon 111 moBl 01 Uu>

Just how the local fig liters will 
Ben Billing',lea. 4-year-olu son ^  matched against tlie Irish re

mains to be seen following tlie 
weighm-ln uf tlie boxers. How
ever. here Is a partial list o. the 
ughlers from Bluunrock expected 
to participate (in addition to 
this list, the Irish coach stated 
Dial he has one boy weighing 
about 140 pounds, one about loo. 
and another at 175 who may 
light): ,

Kenneth Woods, 85 pounds, 
Steven O'Gorman. 85. Clarence 
Jones, 85. Billy Pavlosky, 135: 
Jerry Pendleton, 80; Jimmy Pen
dleton. 134, Johnny Pendleton. 
75.

Cason Evans. 135; Donald Settle, 
85. Ronald Settle. 100; BBward 
Carver, 105; Eugene Smith. 130; 
William Reynolds. 310; and Bobby 
Lee. 130.

Funeral Rites 
Set Today for 
Mrs. Fowler

1-uneral services lor Mrs. Beulah 
rbwier, 8a years ot age. were 
.„heuuied to be held this morn- 
.ug at 10 o'clock at the First 
napt.st Church m McLean. Mrs. 
i-owier died Monday ».teinoon at 
about 3 30 o'clock.

Kites are to be conducted by 
Rev. Clayton Day. pastor of the 
l i n t  bupu&i Church, assisted by 
Rev. Raymond Jones of Pan- 
huiiule, Iormer pastor of the Me- 
bum A^t-mbly of God Church.

m e body wul be earned to 
dimdie jo muncuialeiy a. ter Ute 
»ci v e t .  hare, Whc.e grev Saule 
services wm oe held at 1 3o o clock 
... uie ultcruoon.

M i... Fowler was burn March 
.j ,  .ouo, aiul would have been a» 
/cats ot afce on her next birth - 
4 .j .  t>hc s;»enl her eany Uie lu 
-.adoida, and moveu to Ctuldres» 
a. ter l.er lust marrutge to Dick 
»..van. ¿site and Mr. lirowu Uvtd 
jet ween v\ eUingiuu and Cluldiess 

the was uiuted in marriage to 
J. n. Fowler m December, 1836. 
,uid they lived in or near Me Demi 
sine» their marriage He preceded 
uer in death in September, 1*45 

Mis. Fowler was a member of 
.lu- First Baptist Church In Mc
Lean. havmg joined Die UupLs. 
munch at an early age.

b o rn ro n  include i'our step- 
ctu.dren, Nola Fowler and Aiaiy 
Fowler or Duncan, O kU . and Mrs 
due Fhdterson ana Wib Feeder o. 
Mt,Lean. one foster daughter. 
Mrs. C M Corcoran ot McLean, 
a.iu two nephews and two niece» 
ot Jumbo, Okla.

I ahbearers are to be George 
Cobb. Tam Cobb. Wheeler Cobb. 
Jim Wheeler, Charley dkippei. 
and Milton Skipper.

RUBINOFF
. and his violin

Rubinoff to Play 
In Shamrock 
Un February 15

of Mr and Mrs Gordon Billings- 
lea, who live northeast of Mc
Lean, suffered a broken le t  leg 
when he fell from a wagon Fri
day as the team staged a run
away

Young Billlngslea fell off the 
wagon, and one wheel ran over 
his leg He was given treatment 
m McLean, and was reported 
Tuesday as recovering rapidly.

Church
Burns!

Mrs. Noel Suffers

b ir t h d a y s

Hall. H i t  Harry

, ^  I—Mr» o. a
r  -  —

Mr* D.

Ik à

The Kellrrv lllr ItafiU»! Church 
was drvtru) ed b) lire Tuesday 
night, according to reports re
ceived In McLean.

Cause of the lire was noi I n j u r y  tO  K t t e e  
learned here Wednesday, al
though resident» of that area 
stated the frame stucco build
ing »as completely destroyed.

The church Is the only one 
In that community, and only 
reecnUy a new pastor. Rev.
E. L McCormick 
the charge. succeeding Rev.
Tommy Austin.

Mrs J. M Noel. weU-known 
resident uf McLean, suffered a 
nurtured kneecap Sunday after

noon «-lien site fell on the Ice 
in her yard.

öhe was treated for the Injury,
and was reported recuperating as took over . , .  . ~ . . . .' «ell as could be expected this
week.

Boyd Services 
Set for Today

Funeral services for Lt. Ralph 
Boyd, brother of Wilson Boyd of 
McLean, are to be held In Fun 
Worth hxiay. It has been learned

Lt. Boyd was killed in the air
lift to Germany, near Frankfurt, 
January 13. 'live body was to 
arrive In Fort Worth Monday 
Irom Germany.

A former resident of McLean. 
Lt. Boyd was born Ui Henrietta 
and graduated from the Henrietta 
High School. He majored In 
petroleum engineering while at
tending the University of Texas 
and Oklahoma University.

He had worked In Dumas and 
Pampa prior to the war, and also 
worked in McLean one summer. 
He served In the air force during 
the war. and re-enllsted October 
9. 1848 He was sent overseas In 
December, and had been engaged 
in the airlift

aurvivors Include his wife and 
two children of Fort Worth; his 
parents, Mr and Mrs Jim Boyd 
o. Henrietta; and five brother»

Residents uu McLean are ex
tended an invitation to hear the 
famous Rubinoff and his violin In 
a concert at Clark Auditorium In 
Shamrock on Tuesday evening, 
February 15. The program, under 
the sponsorship ol the Shamrock 
Joyce«*, will begin at 8:15 c ulook.

Rubinoff and his violin are 
»ynuiiymou» with Pittsburgh As 
a new sie in Uiat town, lie was 
uteiaily k.cxed off the platfurm 
ol a railroad station by a police
man That day he vowed he'd 
make policemen escort him thru 
gm»t cities. His violin has done 
.he trick. Rubinoff lias tiad police 
motorcycle escorts through New 
Yurt aiul cities from Uiat size 
on down. Frequently he doubled 
on a Uieater stage and liad to 
be rushed to radio stations and 
back to theaters to keep split 
fecund schedules.

Through all Uiese years on the 
road o. stardom peegde have 
marveled at Kubinoff's versatility, 
Hu can do any downing trick 
Uiat can be done with a violin. 
He can make a violin talk In 
another mood he can play the 
most tender ballad, written by his 
own pen In still another mood 
he uan perform a dynamic comp
osition. requiring Uie greatest 
emotion and deepest feeling. Aud
iences have seen him turn pale 
and seemingly step into another 
world as he raised his baton to 
perform such a number.

Varied music, from the artist'» 
own pen. and from the pens of 
the master* of all Ume is featured 
on Rubinoff'» concert program It 
is seldom that people in this 
area have the opportunity of 
hearing such a celebrity.

Resident)!# of the area may ob
tain tickets by »Thing E. R 
Gobble. Box 668. Shamrock Re
served seats are »3 88, general 
admission main floor and balcony, 
>2 40: and rear balcony, >1,80.

“4th Consecutive 
Week Brings 
Rainfall, Sleet

To the old-timers of the Mc
Lean area, this January weather 
is nothing compared to several 
»lonns back.

But to the newcomers—thoee 
who tiave been around here only 
JO or so years, the storm season 
nas been plenty bad 

F’olks of the McLean area are 
»till digging out. They've been 
u-gglng out now the first of each 
week lor the entire month of 
January. And Uils week is no 
exception.

Thawing of the latest aeige 
started slowly Wednesday after
noon. but the thawing was at 
such a alow pace that residents
coukl hardly tell where any snow 
or »loot had melted.

Then Wednesday night, another 
of those riufly kind of snows 
came, and by 8 o ’clock this morn
ing about three Inches of the 
soit white stuff had covered the 
ground The highway plows were 
at work early this morning. In an 
effort to keep Uie roads passable.

The past week has been varied, 
to say Uie least Tlie middle of 
last week saw s clear spell of 
weather, and the sun even found 
Its way out.

Then Saturday night a heavy 
fog sliowed up. and eventually 
turned into a rain during the 
night and early Sunday morning 
which netted a total o f 27 o f su  
inch In moisture, according to 
Pet« Ful bright, the local rain 
measurer.

That rain, coupled with higher
temperatures—at least high enough 
to be above freezzlng. took care 
of the greater portion of the 
snow and sleet which had fallen 
last week and the week before 
and the week before.

But Mr Weather wasn't through. 
Early Tuesday morning he again 
brought sleet, several Inches of 
lt. and when Ful bright had again 
measured the moisture content, 
another 77 of an Inch was re
corded.

That makes a total of 406 In
ches of moisture for the month 
of January. And old-timer* are 
remarking that that much mois
ture every month for the y e a r -  
on Uie average—would double the 
usual rainfall In the area. But 
they're not betting that such will 
be the case.

This week's spell dropped the
temperature down to a low o f 
about four degrees Tuesday morn
ing. and there were, o f course, 
the usual number of people tak
ing spills on the icy sidewalks 
and street*.

The McLean schools were closed 
Monday afternoon due to a  lack 
of heat in the buildings, and 
again Tuesday because of the icy 
conditions of the roads.

No .serious accidents were re
ported In the Immediate vicinity. 
All highways remained open, al
though travel was repotted ex
tremely dangerous.

The Southwestern Public Service 
(Continued on back page)

Girl Cagers of McLean Win 
Second in Canadian Tourney

Por «he thlrd time thi* season. 
the McLean gula baaketball team 

eseond place ln a cmé* 
i.iurnament

Tina lime, the flrls were broten 
by the Stratfoid EDettos ln the 
Bnals ot the Csnadsan touraey. 
rvrtu test Wedneeday. Thureday 
fru ís y. and Ssturday ln Cenad
l a  The Tigemte* advanced U> 
the Anal* by wlnnlng <*m  O i t w . 
»1-901 Quoil, » - r ' * * • '* “ ?*;
» - I I  and Claude » -9 4  m  the 
Anale th 
94

tn the c*h« 
the gtrt* heve

Anals
The Tiger boys team won Its 

Amt gome by downing Iksrrousett. 
but kwt In the second game to 
White Deer «6-44 when the White 
Deer boys rallied ln the last 
few minutes.

Despite the low In the second 
game Johnny Haynes of McLean, 
high-scoring lad. placed on the 
all-tournament boy* team

Dorothy Oudgel. who hita the 
basket nearly every Urne Sie gets 
near, was high scorer <* the 
tournament for the girls, racking 
up a total of #1 pointa In the 
Ave game« She was made an 
honorary member of th* aU- 
«ouraamrat girl* teams In ad- 
«tien , » t ie  Dai Carpenter also 
— the oil-tournament team

RtlTTRN IID.MIl

Mrs. Logan dimming» and 
small daughter. Mary Jane, have 
returned home from Baltimore, 
M d. where Mary Jane has been 
undergoing medical treatment at 
Johns Hopkins hospital The 
baby, suffering from glioma ln 
both eye», was taken to the hos
pital about three months ago 
On* eye was removed, and the 
disease, a form of tumor, treated 
in the other eye. A report from 
the doctors before Mrs Cummings 
and the baby left BalUmore, 
■ sled that the treatments had 
been favorable. *

If You Haven't Visited the Church of Christ 
Building, You've Missed Something Beautiful

■ fMr »nd Mrs Milton Skipper 
are the parents of • daughter 
born January 1 She has been 
named Shelia Maurlne.

New York City* mayor race! vos 
a greater salary than th* governor 
of New York etate.

Th* new Church of Christ 
building in McLean is now o f
ficially open, and visitors to the 
church Sunday afternoon during 
the alien house and the revival 
meetings each night this week 
declare that the planning of the 
structure left almost nothing to 
be wanted

First of all. the outside, which 
features cream-colored brick and 
beauti.ully-stained windows, gives 
the building one of the flnewt ap- 
t «stances of any in the city. 
Massive, solid wood doors open Into 
a veetlbule immediately off the 
auditorium.

As on* enters the vestibule, he 
see« to the left a sound-proof 
"cry room" for small babies who 
might * otherwise spoil the sound 
<*: the ministers vole* during a 
sermon The ary room is to be 
equipped with »  loud speaker so 
that mother* may take their small

children to the room and stlU 
hear the sermon or singing.

Featured In connection with 
the cry room Is a ladles rest
room.

On the right, as one enters, 
he sees doors which lead to the 
mens real room, and to the min
ister's study.

On the second floor above the 
vestibule Is the long and roomy 
balcony. Should the oacaslon 
arise, church leaders point out 
that this space can be used far 
Oumtoty School close rooms

The auditorium—where most 
people who attend eerrlces do 
most of their sitting—la properly 
Axed for sitting For the seat* 
are individual ones, and all equip
ped with soft, leather-covered 
ruWilons.

Immediately behind and slightly 
shove the minister'» pulpit stand 
Is the baptistry, sntroncs to

which Is gained on the second 
floor In addition, on the second 
floor behind the auditorium mace 
are three large class rooms, each 
«quipped with the latest and moat 
comfortable in metal folding 
chairs.

On the auditorium floor level 
behind the auditorium are two 
child’s close rooms, equipped with 
modem, small folding chelre— 
»11 decorated tn red end white to 
make them more attractive to 
small children.

The small basement, under
neath the 
modem heal 
t«m. vents from which 
cool—the entire building

A meeting will be In 
at the church th m *h i 
week, oloalag Sunday rdgti 
Is ter John It Fulmer 1*
In* «toe nightie eerHesa. <

^  1 I
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Report Shows Much Is Done 
By Home Program in County

new range was Installed. and the
refrigerator Was moved to a more 
unable place

In the breakfast room a green 
! and chroma break!*** art and j

_________________________________ I soft green chlnta ourtains were |
A summary of the 28th annual* added The woodwork waa palmed

report of Home Demonstration Home demonstration club wo- white. and a suitable wall paper
and Olrla' 4-H Club work in Gray men developed demonstrations in was used on the hrewkfhJ* room

kitchen lnqirovetnent, landscape amll* Tile was used In the 
improvement, and initiated a pro- | ku«'hrn proper, 
gram to simplify their homemak- A cleaning closet was built, and 
in* duties«. i 'mall equipment added Included

1 a rubber dish drainer, paper towel 
| rack, and a pressure pan A 

kitchen stool and movable cart 
were on hand. Old cabinets 
were moved to the basement for 
storage.

Mrs O’Neal told club members 
on achievement day. The whole 
family worked on the kitchen

That They May Walk H O C T O

County Is being released by Mrs. 
Mary Anne Duke, county home 
demonstration agent.

Six home demonstration clubs 
representing 128 women, and eight 
girls' 4-H clubs representing 189 
girls took part in the Texas ex
tension program In Gray County 
during 1948.

McLean 
Lions C lub 

Tuesday, 12:05 

Lions H all - Visitors Welcome

I)r. Joel M. Gooch

In kitchen improvement, the 
home demonstration agent gave 
demonstrations on "Kitchen Plan
ning and Arrangement." Kitchen 
Cabinets and Storage," Selecting 
and Buying Kttclien Equipment," 
and "Planning Colors tor Kitch- 
r.gt”

Records show that 120 club
members made kitchen improve- this naw kitchen I » v e  at ;
menu this year Party-nine ftun- 25 P*‘r °*nt u ***

* Music Students 
1‘resent lYoffram 
In Boyett Studio

Mr A A Watkins and Mrs
(. <y Mb! r were hoNtMMs PH- 
day afternoon, January 31, when 
1 1  metnbeis and 17 gueau were 
present at Mrs. BoyaU's studio 
to hear the music pupils of 
Mr, Boyett and Miss LitWand* 
Shadld.

I he following ptgvUs appeared 
on (he club program Bobby Boyd. 
Beth Brooks. Otheila Eustace, 
I inda Poster, Olen Howard. Monts 
Jean Kennedy. Donna Ruth Ma
ge« Billy Eugene Rodgers. Pat

200 S. Wall

Pt

Hies improved storage fa c ility  ^  *  " '" T 'ih l  unie^rared to The iherapetitle faciliilcs of the f Fhadid. Glenda rtwitrer Frankie
in the kitchen 109 pieces of L m m iifu  ' Coroaa. ( alif.. Naval Hospital Tucker. Mary Lou Watkins. Bobby
equipment, other than electrical ** ith my fam y wer# made avails bl" to victims iv k e r . Tommy Watkins. Jack
waa added, and 43 pieces of elec- Other kitchen demonstrator* t)f lh,  IMS poll* ep demie la I os Klng SuMUm,  Rlbier. and Oayle
traal equipment added making decided improvement* in- Angeles t ounlv a fl-r  the cun- M J1̂
meal eqiipmera soo |lMW Mnl M  B arn« «* th- tagious stage was passed at the

Mrs. Conner O’Neal. kitchen , demonstration club County General Hospital v here Mary Lou Watkins was pre-
-tem<ukiiruu>r for the BeU home 1 . f home P*UenU were first ordered for wnted in a repertoire profimm of
demonstration club, made many ' treatment. Pho.o ah vs Navy ^  selections. Pina were prsaexu-

..— r* “ >“ “s s  isrsa-sr-JE -s: w s.O Titssi.va;«» -**  *-> »«¿zrz*
The O Neats' * * " £ * ! ,  *  , )ub. and Mrs A Swafford. Mer all over a g a « . 1 81ttflr for * «  months at-

Pho. 123 «»  to make a ^  u.n hom* demonstraUon ctub fOfi.«-/d #s*y Pk#«s*rs#*> | Mndanca and the required grades
room. For floor cos ering. ru*

T exas brewn rubber the was used. Metal In landscape lmprxvmne.it 3001
cabinets were preferred. and rera were sdded as windbreak'«

Phone for AppoinlmenU of them were added A threw outdoor llvtngrooms pro
double sink waa also installed. A nded. 28 ;4eces of recreation

equipment added, four lawns aod-

Hjuntili wa« welcomed as a new ' Power*. Karl RtubMr’lcUt. a a 
club member Nine dúdenla re- , Webb, and the Itostme 
ceived reward card» for keeping
the required grades 

HefreahmenU o.’ cup cakes and 
I Kip were served 

Honor roll student* for the 
month of December were Bobby 
Boyd. Beth Brook* Barbara Ruth 
Carter, Betty Ruth Dickinson. 
Otheila Eustace. Linda Puster. 
Olen Howard. Monta Jean Ken
nedy. Bobbv Orrlrk. IXmna Ruth 
Magee Billy Bigetie Rtslgt-r*. 
Olenda BwlUec. Laura Mse Sw us
er. Pat Phadld. Lester Sitter, and 
Mary Lou Watkins

Optometrist

S ham rock .
Oayle Mullanax. student of Miss

Pioneer Study Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. June Woods

"Paith tn Our Time" was the 
topic of discussion at the meet
ing of the Pioneer Study Club 
Thursday. January 30, tn the home 
o ' Mrs June Woods.

Mrs C. J Magee was leader 
of the program, and Mrs. Bill 
Webb discussed Importance of 
Returning to Religion "

Members present were Meeds me* 
Jim Back. J. D Coleman. Jesse 
Coleman. H. W Finley. C R. 
Griffith. Porrest Hupp. Carl Jones, 
W a  Lents. C. J. Magee. Roger

Domesday Book was a sh« '!■-») 
survey u.' the land* uf 
made by William the Coi, ;
ln 10M

Next Time, Better Buy

li. S. ROYAL 
Tires and Tubes

PANHANDLE ( i t s  
at the

Consumers Supply
(¡lasa and Dwyer

SHERMAN WHITE 
Lawyer

Is in McLean

All Day Saturday
Of Each Week 

In Office of Boyd Meador

lllllllllllM M IM iiiiM M liM M M iiiM iM M lim m iM iiiH M iiliim liM m iiiim iiH in iin » del two new drives made, 1 2
S walks made. 35 trees planted for 

dia.kv and 250 shrubs planted and
growing.

landscape demonstrates* for 
•he rear Included Mr* W H Mc
Bride, Worthwhile club: Mrs W 
'• Edwards, Wayside club. Mrs 
W E Mellon. Hopkins club, Mrs 
T O Groves, Merten club; Mrs 
T M Watson. Lefora club: and 
Mrs. T Anderwsld. Bell club 

In the work simplification pro- 
cram. 36 adult leaders were train
ed. and 96 individuals were train
ed by the leader* Fourteen fam
ilies have added or improved a 
business center. 37 have assembled 
and use kitchen kits. 15 families 

:  have added wide Ironing board* 
S  75 families were helped with buy- 
5  ing problems.
S  In the area of clothing. 17 
s  adult leaders were trained Many 
5  dress forms were made There 
E «xere 840 dresses and 70 suits and 
E coats made and 398 miscellaneous 
5  varment* made by women Im- 
= nrovede storage for clothing In- 
E chided 31 new clothing closet* 
E built. 18 cloeets Improved. 5« 
E families Improved their sewing

ru c ie  Sam « ava

Tl»c •marl man Lnowi llu l the 
only lo  |»r« Irci liU fiintil» Ritti
himwtll ii *ith  a »a ir , *y»trm*tir 
plan o f  1 . >. ^ .oin i:« llttmU
prutidr li.e Mifety ami ihe I’m roll 
Saving» Plan «r  lite IL .ml -a Mocttlt 
Plan ii llir iiiU n iiilir  way. No onr 
ran prtnitic Mn urih  f«*r t!»r fu tun  
by frrr-«prnfi»iia- ran ( «»r  ll»r
future %• «ili ctuitidrnce. In.wrvrr. 1»» 
in*rating a pari o f  t«»«Ln'* eam ins* 
in Saving* ItuntU. 1 luit i* tlir intelli* 
gent uay. Anil iuu  flu ir  llir * Inure

.________, .___ , o f  tu«» ninw-mi nl iil-in* o f  min= "dulptnent and 44 Improved Iron-| |hr IT ,,, w|lrrr .....
E j in* equipment | work Of, if «eli-empi,*«, «J. llir ll<m«l-

•Next time Uke It to D\"SART MOTOR (X)
rhcy’U fix your lighU right.”

This Fellow Was Fortunate!

j  ■  In the area of food. 12.445 
E po'.nds of meat was froanv 5P6 
E pounds of vegetables froaen. and 
E 343 pounds o f fruit froaen Veg- 
~ ,‘tables canned. 2J81 quarts, and 
~ rult canned. 1.879 quart*
E 4-H club girl* developed detn- 
E nnstratlore In bedroom Improve- 
E ment and clothing Improvement 
E during 1948
E Rtetv-two girts made derided

S-Munlli 1*1*11 al «mir b*nk.
V S ' ¡ , ¡•ortm tu l

Specia ls, Fri., Sat.

46 08. can

CATSUP Del Monte
14 ox. botUe

Sunshine
X fb box

Mother's Pride

FLO U R
25 lb sack

$1.59

Often poor or defective lights prove dangerous 
sometimes even fatal. If your car lights are the E j improvement In thdr bedroom* 
least bit poor, let our experts check them over— E ^  ,
and make any necessary repairs Don't wait until 
you wish you had.

Law Offices of

Dysart Motor Co.
Clifford Braly 

Thomas C. Braly
Combs-Worley Bldg.

Pampa. Texas
....... ............................................................................................................................................................. §  -

g illllllllllim m m ..... tinnii........

I Stubblefield’s Offers These Mid-

W IN T E R  COATS
Men's and Boys'
Leather or B'ool

1-3 OFF

S P EC IA L C O H O N  P U T S
Good Assortment

27c 10.

W OOL PIEC E GOODS
Plaids, Solids, and Stripes 

Large Assortment

i  PRICE
MEN'S

I L L  W O OL SUITS
W5.ee to 139.54 values

1 4  OFF

Mildred Baggerauvn. bedroom 
demonstrator for the Grand view 
4-H club, started with * bare 
room with the exception of bed 
springs and mattress. She re
modeled an old bed. making a 
modem version, bought an un
finished dressing table, cheat of 
drawers, and bedside stands and 
painted them white She made 
blue chintz bedspread and drapes 
•Tie made white marquisette cur
tains for the window and dres- 
ing table With all the other 
things she bought, auch as mir
rors, bed lamp, shades and cur
tain rods, she completely deco
rated her room lor slightly more 
than $40.

In 4-H clothing, 48 girls en
tered clothing projects The an
nual clothing review was held In 
June, The review was given with 
the theme. "Pointer* for Pin-up 
Girls ' Twenty-five girls modeled 
aprons, skirts. blouse*, cotton 
drew«* crepe dresses, wool dresses 
and suits.

Miss Ann Hastings served a*
! county home demonstration agent 

r  mUl June 30. Following her res- 
5 i ignaUon, Mrs Mary Anne Duke 
2 ( was appointed July 1.
E j The statistical report of the 

home demonstpvtion agent for . 
1948 Is a-, follows 1A, d.ivs de
voted to adult work, lio  days 
devoted to girls. 1 0 1  days spent 
in office. 194 days in field, and 
151 home visits made The agent 
received 1.180 office calls, 1.139 
telephone call«, wrote 133 new* 
article*. dMrtauted 1.270 bulletin*, 
prepared and gave 34 radio pro- i 
«rarna

The agent was tn charge of 81 | 
training meeting* for kwal lead
ers There meetings were at - 
landed by 713 individual* Total 
of 88 method dernonstratlom were 
«ven  to 798 adult*, and 83 meth
od demonstration* given to 1 . 1 49  
« H club girl* Twenty-three 
other meeting* of an extension 
nature were held during the 
ya»r with a total attendance of 
<88 individual*

Stubblefield Dept. Store

Benjamin Franklin wrote the 
old rhyme. "Early to bed and 
•«rty to ria* make* one healthy, 
wealthy and wue "

M. D. BENTLEY
REAL ESTATE 

*n 4  IN ALBAN TE 

X#5A Main McLean. Texas

Meal Aunt Jemima 10 lb. sack 59t‘
JE L L -0

Powdered

SU G AR , »

DIN N ER

25c pkg.

W H E A TIE S 19c

IN THE MARKET

M eadow lake

OLEO » 30c

Sliced

BACON » 49c 

FR A N K S » 38c

Armour's ( loverbloons

B U TTE R  . 7 3 c

« f e
CANNED FOODS

fOt UUJSIM VIMUMU-WI Ml BUS |

M IL K "* a ll  cat,14c
MISSION No. 1 4  can

PE AC H E S 28c

CORN  Ns r i , . „ 14c
DEL MONTE No. * 4  can

P U M P K IN 17c

T U N A  cr*~ ... 37c
DEL MONTE TOMATO

JUICE No. I can

Pure Cane

SU G AR
It ft Rack

PUCKETTS
^ G R O C E R Y  t i M A R K E T *
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O

Miles City. Mont 31 
1103 Pleasant

To The McLean News:
As Christmas has gone by again 

and I am too nervous to write 
to each one who remembered 
me, I am taking this means of 
thanking each of you for the 
many beautiful Christmas cards I 
received.

The different lodges here sent 
gifts to the shut-ins, as well as 

I new friends remembering me to 
| make Christmas merry

Hope to fee all my old friends 
In and around McLean again, and 
may God bleas and keep each 
» you until we meet again.

J. A. Haynes

Miss Odell Christie 
And L. D. Moore 
United in Marriage

‘ Marriage rows for Miss Odell 
Christie and L. D Moore were 
spoken at 3 4ft o 'c loA  Friday 
a teraoon. December 31. in the 
pursonage of the First Methodist 
Church Rev H K  longino. 
I>Lstor, read the double-ring cere
mony.

The bride wore a dark forer*- 
green gabardine suit with a white, 
high-neck blouse, and brown 
suede acoemotiea.

The bride's attendants »•ere 
Ml vt Charlene Roach and Miss

Exle Laura Rhea, both of Mc-

Mrs. Moore D the daughter of 
Mm E M Christie of McLean 
She U a graduate ai McLean 

j High School, and has been em- 
| ployed by the Southwestern States 
| Telephone company far the past 
1 16 months.

The groom Is the son of Mr 
and Mm  Oscar Moore of Hedley. 

| He is a graduate of Lakevtew 
| High School, and served three and 
1 one-lialf veaM In the army during 
I World War II

Mr and Mrs Moore will make 
their home near Hedley

Jericho, Texas 
4 Route 3

McLean New*:
I have read a good many of 

tlie books at the McLean library, 
and I enjoy getting books there 
because of the pleasing, friendly 
librarian, lady Bryant, and the 
wide selection of Interesting 
books.

Mr and Mrs Jerrell Patterson
i and Betty Jo.

t o i  House

The most remarkable court in 
he hbkory of the United State 
as Uie one tiiat sat In Fort 

imlth. Ark., back In the day.-, be- 
ore there was a state of Okla

homa. The federal court ha 1 
Jurisdiction over Indian Terri
tory and there was a period of

14 years when there was no ap 
peal from Its decisions. The 
judge was Una- C. Punicer, ap- 
* intrd In 1875, who served for 

31 years He became famous a1 
the hanging Judge"
Twice dunng those 21 years, 

•lx men were hanged at one 
! me, probably a record in Ameri
ca. And. three times, five men 
were executed at one time. In 
all, 88 men were executed after 
tlaving been tried and convicted 
before Judge Parker 

Hanging were witnessed by 
large crowds, sometimes thous
and . of people, many of whom 
came from a great distance and 
camped near the gallows the 
light be ore so they would be 
.urn of a good, close-up view 

Although the court was In 
Arkansas. It had no Jurlsricdon 
over crimes committed In that 
•tate—only In Indian Territory, 
the No-Mail's Land where outlaws 
and fugitives abounded Judge 
‘arker tried 9 500 men who were 

"on vie ted and the court was 
known as "the Oates of Hell.” 
Sixty-five United States marshals 
were killed in line of duty in 
Indian Territory during the 31

years that Judge Parker was on
the bench.

hi passing sentence o ' death, 
the Judge usually delivered a 
aiathing denunciation of the pris
oner.

There was one defendant so 
bold as to Interrupt Judge Parker 
and denounce him In the court
room. That man was Heni-y
Starr, the notorious bank and 
train robber. He was accused of 
killing a man. which he admitted, j 
but claimed It was his life or the j 
oilier man's.

Starr was convicted and when 
Judge Parker began a scorch
ing lecture, the prisoner broke 
in

Don't try to stare me down 
old Nero; I've looked many a 
better man than you In the eye 
If I am a monster, you are a 
filend, for I have put only on? 

j  man to death, wtdie you have 
| slaughtered scores."

Judge Parker, without more 
discussion, pronounced sentence 
However, after Judge Parker re 

J  tired the new judge permitted a 
[ilea o f guilty to manslaughter 

| and a prison term was impued 
1 Starr served more than half of

the sentence and then was pard
oned.

Strict and stem though the 
hanging Judge” was. he fell that 

he was only doing his duty— 
that only through the greatest
severity could crime be repressed. 
Within a short lime after he 
left the bench. Judge Parker died

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
f ir e  a u t o m o b il e

SOUTHLAND LIFE

T. N. Holloway
Phone 38

When You Eat, You Want

And We Serve Only That 

Home-Baked Plea

MEADOR CAFE

Kev and Mrs Leo McDonald 
o  Port Worth visited over the 
week-end with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. R L. McDonald.

3. G. ROBINSON

Attorney-at-Law

Office in

Iloiloway Insurance Building

Bob Black Jr , son of Mr anil 
Mrs. Bob Black, »pent the week
end In McLean He is a student 
at McMurry College In Abilene

Mlm Mae Beth Allen of Pampa 
] visited over the week end in the 
j  home of her sister. Mrv W C

-anipon.

Mr and Mrs. Veater Dowell o ' 
Pompa were Sunday vLdtors in 
McLean.

Mr and Mrs Frank Burton left Mr and Mm  Ernest Jones of
Sunday for Breckenrtrtge where Sunday In the home
they will make their home Mr wlU p  u  JoMB.

Use Your Credit at 
Shedrlck Jewelry

Mivi olenda Joyce Smith, who 
is attending college at C W C 

. in Denver. Colo., visited during
Leister Dysart and Ruel 8mlth the mld-vemester holidays with

made a business trip last week her parents. Mr and Mrs. Ruel
to Memphis. Smith.

11 • • • • t i i a i i  i ■ m i l i

Many, Many Thanks
For Your Response to the Showing of the

New Chevrolet!
We simply didn’t realize that so many people of the 

McLean area weie interested in our fine new models, 
but now we are grateful and humble toward all o f you 
for paying us a visit and seeing the new and beautiful 
features of the ’49 Chevrolet,

If you weren’t among the hundreds who saw the car 
last Saturday or since that time, we invite you in at 
any time to see the new model. You’ll marvel at the 
car with the “ beauty for a purpose.”

And you’ll soon be seeing hundreds o f the new ears 
on the road, giving that perfect service on which 
Chevrolet has bui't its past, its present, and its future.

Remember, too, that our shop is completely equipped 
to keep your old car running like a new one until that 
day when we wall be able to deliver to all of >ou a 
new car.

rHANKS AGAIN FOR YOUR FINE RESPONSE

Cooke Chevrolet Co.
McLean» Texa*

V tuU nq &

PR E M
M ILK

Luncheon Meat 47c

f -in you still save m on ey on your food bill?” U’e say 
— absolutely yes— bv shopping here where you’ll 

,ln d  , '*w ' r prtc* <l a ,,d  P*«’ nty of them! We re on your side 
in the light to retain  the buying power of the good old 
American dollar, and  w e're doing our level best to keep 
pr' c " v at :hp  •**Mt possible levels In every department 
'm l  right here y ou ’ll see convincing proof of the money 

ou r se lf control o f  prices saves for you. Cheek these 
p r ice ' < «im pure! to rn  pari son proves that COOPER’S 
h.is the b igger values— the bigger savings!

Carnation O A
2 large tans m i / 1

Hanfs Cut Green

BEAN S
COFFEE
lc  Sale
Woodbury's Toilet

Sugar 10 lb.
pure cane

No. 2 can 25c
Shurflne i

lb 4c/C Orange Juice

SO AP cakes

QUR
¿tJU u tá U i

M E A T S

Roast-Beef ib.

Dried Beef "V... .

l’ each  or Apricot

Preserves CrysUI Brand2 Ib Jar

Adams
46 ot.

89c
39c 
25c

llog

Lard ' " " T *  59c

HIGH FOOD 
AT LOW COSr

I,orden'*

Butter
Borden's

Mistletoe

oi. pkg.

1b

49c

33c

69c

D rom ed ary 's  fudge A Frosting, and White Cake

M IX both for 42c

H O N FY  s"  65c

R1N S0 1 large and 1 medium 39c

CHILI B” "d No. i ... 59c

Cottage Cheese ib. 23c SPINACH llunfa
2 tall rana

CoSßP  F O O D S
S iy jf& ò tX tttfe  Stote in  tÄePa nAa. tic í¿
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TH E M cLEAN  N EW S I.ES

Put ashed Every Thursday by 
MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL. AND MONTGOMERY 
210 Main Street Phone 47

Campbell ___________
Eunice du a tu>n _____________

BUwr-Mirwetr 
Shop Foreman

Entered at the poet office at McLean, Tex*. a* serond-ilsu» niaue- 
u n d « Act o' March 1*79.

s i  B»t K i r i l o v  KATES
Ori*
On«

Yea." iGrmy and uirroundmg counties'----- S3 0
S3 SC

AO\ LKTIMNU BATE» Ulsyto«)
'«rf'alTii? r*«*? column indi 42

Local . Sài
(Ctaaaificu rate* lulled with cisjaified ada>

NUTRA TO Ft BLR
An y erro «ou* refiecUM. upon ine character Banrttng or reputa tk »  
ai anjr peiaur, ûrm or corpuraUon. ertucü may appear in lhe cotumn 
ot tiu» j+ ,'rr. w.11 De gadly comscted upon due notice belng gi>ei. 
to Um  editor persoruul) at the office al ZIO Ma.n 8t McLean T V in  
The McLean Ne*-» aoe» aot kaowtngty accept false or frauduler.t 
adven.s. : ,  oi an obyecuonabxe nature Bach advarusemem m ¡ta 
coturno» la prtsted *  un full confidetice in thè presentai. ,c  mede 
Reader» wtil corder a tavor lf tney wül prcmpUy report any fa-lur- 
an Uve part of Uve advertiaer W> tnaka goud any nnirepreso.net. n 
in our advertuemenu.

’¿ K M
M A R C H  OF DIMES
RESIDENTS of the McLean area hare an opportunity of 
contributing between now and January 31 to the annual 
March of Dimes campaign being conducted by the National 
Poundafon for Infantile Paralysis.

Many resident.» will not contribute, mainly because they 
feel that they will never need aid from the county or 
national organization.

And It is true that the greater majority will probably 
never need such aid.

However, in »lew of the fact that last year Gray 
County had a tota. of 23 cases of the dreaded polio disease, 
there Is a chance that you or your family will be «truck 
Polio unfortunately, heeds no boundaries of financial 
status or age .Any person can become afflicted, and the 
results are often death or permanent disability.

Of the 23 ca<es In the county last year, none were In 
the McLe. n area That Is all the more reason why local 
residents should contribute to this year's drive It Is 
exeellert insurance And wouldn t you rather have no 
cases tills year in this vicinity, wouldn’t you rather not 
ever get tack any of your money? Let us hope that no 
one in our area is stricken this year, but let us at the 
W Te time contribute so that others can be helped.

The Gray County chairman of the drive. Cravrford At
kinson of Pam pa has stated that the county raised only 
$1.500 last year but that about $8 000 was spent In caring 
for those stricken This year a county goal of $10.000 
has been set. In an effort to put Oray County out of the 
begging c'aas Into the helpful class

When you toss the letter you received through the mall 
Into the waste basket without contributing, remember 
that your contribution, even though It may be only a 
dime, will help When you pass by the cans In the various 
business houses without dropping In some loose change, 
remember that It may be you who will be needing help 
from o’ lers.

Yes. dig deep, the goal is $10.000

DANCE

Every

Saturday Night 

Lake McClellan

Music by 

Sunset Ramblers 

8:30 til

Harr. Harnea rial led during Uve 
«n a iM r holiday* In the hoove of 
hie parent* Mr and Mrs. John 
HajT.ee He la a Ruder.: at O 
V In Norman. Okla

U n  L  O Beck left Monday 
for Miner*; Wells to be with her 
mother Mr* Fiorano* Rankin, who
1* critically IUL

TA LK
BY LESTER

Ouma youva 
there* tome *Ur 
.urred concerning a 

j for veterana Roy 
talesman who cal 
Pete Yaua of Ctuidreaa asked 
’ue to write to Oo w n ur Jester 
and ted him *• think It U un> 
4m moan not to give a bonus 
4 ter all. a m i  bar of other j 

■ T*te* have given bnnuwa. and 
Tex** like* to be among the lead
er* and Texas has not given one 
ret

Personally, I don’t real like the 
'late own* me anything, but let 
it rvm be mid that I am d*f- 
truteiy not oppueed to a bonus 
far veterans After a ll !  i d  a 

| veteran, and bru-lhei. could I 
iae the money'

To pay the bonus, money would
have to be obtained from seme 
place or the other, and naturally, 
it would ronve from taxes of j 
■nave sort However, In my par
ticular case. 1 would get more in 
the i>w.u* than I would pay out, 
so I am still for 1L Ntx being 
«elfish either, am I f

Actually and seriously however.
1 doubt that Texas lawmakers 
will approve a bonus. Amply be
cause the war ha* been over too 
long near I found out shortly 
»ter I received my release to 
Inactive duty in November IMS. 
that that “war hero" stuff wears 
off fast when the war Is o v e r - 
especially to the people who 
caved home. Promises are ao 
easily made during a war. and 
to easily broken afterwards 

• .  «
Recently, 1 ran across an article 

in a magastrve entitled "When 
Editors Were M en" The title 
intrigued me ao that I read th* 
entire article, and after finishing 
it. decided that pawkbly the old 
editor* * ere not only "more men- 
ish" but often foolish.

The article, however, did re
late some unusual and some 
■tinny instances Far example 1* 
told of one editor who put birth 
marriage, and death notice» unde- 
the headings Hatched. Matched 
and Dispatched. O v e r  ehf

Another incident related told of 
the editor at Bad Lands who be
lieved In being on time wuh the 
new*. His paper was published 
on Thursday*, and he had on 
good authority that a couple of 
horse th.eves were to be caught 
and hanged Thursday morning 
So he put tt in his paper that 
It had already happened. Imag
ine his Wirprtsc when he saw the 
two men later in the day How
ever the pair was caught and 
hanged that night—his new* was 
merely premature.

• • •
Bd.tor* competing against one 

another in neighboring towns of
ten didn't get along too well 
The editor of the Eastland Re
view in 1*7« had the following 
to say about the editor of the 
Comanchs Chief:

Botl down two or three cur* 
and pour them In a mold the 
vhape of a monkey Take out as 
soon as cold, and you will tmvr 
an animal similar In smell, form 
and substance to the editor of 
the Comanche Chief"

I licit* Sum Sax «
— entering would »tap on a mat end 

rmg a bell When he went into 
the sírvete, he wore two piatole 

J a dirk, and two pah* of
„  knuckle*.

*IHi
I*»

Tri» ?far$ ran makf a kig tli»T«*f-
THal fONAfflrr, •»»•■ m  |*i*

UlU. a ill be frow n  up art«! re id ' fat 
college In III » f ir * , IN’ ohi ma» be 
read? lo  U rktr !»• I pH p r«  jn  I o f  
*uure. a n r*  be*ivtr, re ii ritieni, ftf 
»tarline a »n u li l \*+. 10
veare ran make a d*H* r w r  m riant 
thing». Nonri, fur »«**tan; e. If » 
go RtMMit it right »oil « .m make 
da**» mone« grò«*, right I* 2 «iti, 
|hu « plan, fur llie fulurv.

f igure, tod**. 1»,-« mici»  .0.1*11 
weed in 10 year,. fW n  full **iie  it* 
« « «m a l m 1 . V  V it im «  1 orni» r*ck 
«eek. rwouali to equal llic total *<•*» 
have in nund. »I«*** rrm rnihcrin* 
that for r*rr* til rrc dollar, w u  in- 
,m t tod*«, von »il l  r a m « »  four «ful
ls rs in 10 »ear»» If ««»u are on a 
payroll, join  th» Payroll '* « in g ,  Plan 
«h e r«  yon «orli. If *ou are »»If* 
rsnpto.rd . ettroll fo r  the Bond a- 
Month Plan al iuur o«* n bttnk.

VS T'0±mt

Another old-ume editor had a
hr «!e tn hi* office wall When 
he saw ¿cove «ranger ooming to
wards Ida office he would sand
a reporter around to the other 
side of the wall, and the reporter
would poke a gun barrel through 
the hole If the stranger w u  
fr «id ly , the gun would be with
drawn. but lf not. the editor 
would call the rtsKors attention 
to the gun leveled at him 

• • •
After writing the above from 

the magazine article. I go* out 
the file» of The New» fur 1*12. 
which a a* edited at that time 
by A O Richardson. Mr Rirh- 
ardarn ha* been through McLean 
,jice  I hare been here, and at 
that lime he was living in Chi
cago. I don't know his address 
now.

I glanced through a few issues 
.( that year, and found the Kory 

tolling of the marriage of Mias 
Orace MoMurtry and Charlie 
Carpenter Another sdwy f e w  
he rruram of the Junior Lea#je 

.ihd John Haynes was listed as 
-mg leader D on ! misunderstand, 
folks. I am not trying to giw  
away your aa-ea but Fiat thought

them things might bring back 
memoriae

A0t In every laaue heralded th* 
readers. "When You Think o' 
D n *a  Think of Erwin " Stnoe 
Arthur ETwln used to have a 
drug store here. I Imagine thoae 
were hi* ad*

CVero Rmoh Lumber company 
was here then And a fellow by 
the name of Thompson had a dry 
guods store C. A Cash and aon 
operated another Bore, apparently 
a dry good* concern The town 
boasted of two banka and 1 
noticed a financial statement from 
one of them showed deposits of 
*21.000 Th# American National 
Bank here now had nsarly a 
million and a half oo  deposit the 
fink of the year

If any of you long time res 
I drill* of McLean would like to. 
you may drop In at any time and 
look over the old file» I feel 
sure that you would enjoy doing

MU* Card 
itilo «tailed 
the home of 
Mrs Haskell

Smith ta‘ Ama- 
Uva warnt-et«. w
paren*«. Ui

Mr and Mim Jack Harm
daughter. A D  «haver. Bill ft*r 
and Johnny Vineyard 
the < miden O  loves tounan.mt 
in Pampa last

J. B. Maguire Jr. 
Attorney-at-Law

la In McLean 

All Day Tuesday o f  

Each Week

In Office of Boyd Meador

Mr and Mrs BiUl Day visited 
Sunday In Wellington with Mr 
and Mrs W R. Franks Karen 
Day returned to her home wuh 
her parents after a visit with 
her grandparents

Jack Glass p m t  the week-end 
in the home of his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs J R. Olaui He U 
attending college at Weat Texas 

i .Stota In Canyon.

Mobil
TIRES

The artgde state» that one ed
itor. J. Guy Retd of Cotulla, had 
a habit of saying some pretty 
nasty thing* at*- .t p* >,>le lie 
didn't like He « « *  referred to ; 
a sheriff as th* off*;tin# of a 
rasorba, k hog sired by a ring- 
neck buzzard Reid had his of
fice equipped for pnteouon ■ he 
guarded again* surpri c vt lu  
with carefully placed mirror« and 

a device whereby any >nc

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire . . . . .  Extended Coverage 

Automobile
Life . . . Polio . . . Liability 

Real Estate Listings

B O Y D  M E A D O R

The High C. morettina Tread 
gì*«» you aule» of cu rs  wear 
and greater ym m tiu* l u m i  
»kw’idiag Every high quality 
feature hat been iocnrporsicd 
in M obil Tire». M aterial« 
have been carefully tclert J  
and »kilfuily conttructed in 
give M obil Tire» lo rg  |i «

0  md taf« running

A «re»fia #  by I I I  R e f . -,
§# bfakff.i/* dMsblft «

Magnolia Service 
Service

Andy Watkins

B if  Car Comfort! Seats as w\de as sofas...yp to 60.9 inches wide

Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 6 Big People,

Yes, a real ’Mid-Ship*Ride in the smooth 
center- section.

New’Hydra Coil'
Front Springs 

New

’Para-Rex'
R*ar
Spnngs

Miss Su* Davi*, student at 
Orwughn s Business School tn Am
anso. «pant the week-end in the 
ham# of har parents

Cae Your Credit s i 
Shedrlck Jewelry

Mr* Dolph Burrows returned 
Sunday from a few day* visit tn 
Dallas wwh a niece, who recently 
underwent a mayor operation.

tiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimmiiiiiiiHimiiHiitiiiiimiitiiiimiHHitiiMiiHittiimtiHiliiis

Fairbanks Morse
Products

We now have available a oomplet* ling of Fair- | 

bonks Morse products—

Windmills. Jet pump«, deep well preeture pumpg, i  
pump Jacks, electric and (as powered, gasoline = 
powered lawn mowers, garden tractor*, light plants, f 
irrigation pumpg.

ir Visibility! * Mure Windows' all around.

Rear window alone 88% larger.

Big Car Safety! 'Lifeguard'Body 

of heavy-gauge steel..’.Kng Size’ 

Brakes that operate 35% 

easier... lower center of gravity to 

hold the road without 
wander, even in a 

cross wind.

AIR 'L

The latía boy wa* riding 
oo the atreatcar Ttaa young- 
« e r  had a ootd and wma 
continually «milling TTila 
irritated the old lady alt- 
ting neat to hfea and. lean
ing ovar, aba add: "LMUa
boy. hava you a baadkar- 
chiafT*

"Y«w Mam.* aiwwand tha
bM. "bul 1 don't land H to

Officer Can you 1 m  rltii 
your assailant?

Victim t e a  I juat <8d. 
That * what ha hM ma for.

There's just as mimh harm

th# horn* have K. U**

And K s just plain h.waa 
•enm that Standard mm.ue* 
•*» top* tor
thay barn |
•ad ov*r r 
at uw

Standard Service 
Station

T a k c t h e w h e e l . . .

try the Reel f

im m * -9 m  r W- mtm* ' |M|* mm, ^
ff 4m it* vii iw »wi i»» rm9 t ri» j _ m ia ia iM M

DYSART M OTOR CO.
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Soil District Plans to Start 
(irass Seeding on February 15

Tli * ill ic r'lumtu .• i n  .___ _

ich month more than M N .W O  chart« roll off the pres e« i f t ?
' S. Nary Hydroiraph c Office, giving detalle J, vitnl «Int» n  
hr harbor« and expan»ei of the ‘  even teas. U. 8. Navy sh.p. are 
■onstantly chartinf new acimei t« of the ocean«, wir poil» ot 
•all. new reef* and channel«. Not only the I le*t, hut frie.- di* 
narinera of many nation» profit by these chart«. Above I« the 
•ss Bowdoin. famous exploration ■ h p formerly uwurri by t n-.dr. 
><m a Id B. McMillan. Arctie explorer, which is »till in active serv
es for the Hydrographie once of the Nav>.

h at  is  COTWNSEEP
\MC* O il'S  BIGGEST CUSTOMER?

(O S k iê l  N a r p  Ph o tog ra p h )

• • • I

We’re Hammering 5

D-O-W-N
Specials Good Fri., Sat., Mon.

CHILDREN S DRESSES 
1 lot, 13.00 value
CHILDREN’S DRESSES 
1 lot, $5.04 value

BRASSIEKS, $1.50 val., special

GIRDLES. $10.04 val., .special

$1.98
$2.98

98c
$4.98

LADIES DRESSES 
1 lot, value |o $10.00 $4.98

Boys’ B oys'

JACKETS SWEATERS
1 lot 1 lot

Val. to Q Q  
$7.50 « P U . c / O

$3.00 yf»1 A O  
Value »P 1  « « 7 0

MEN’S AND BOYS’
SLIP-OVER SWEATERS 
1 lot, value to $5.00

MEN’S JACKETS, 1 lot, $8.00 val.

MEN’S SHIRTS. 1 lot. value to $2 50

BOYS’ DRESS PANTS 
1 lot. value to $6.00

$2.49
$5.90
$1.49
13.98

Brooks Dry Goods

'Hu- Oray County Boll Coiiserv-g- 
tiioii 1 ) strict lias had a number 
if 1»mines during tile past year 

•inti rung the seeding of grass 
n land that la low In fertility, 

i .ndoued land, or land that has 
..¡d considerable erosion on it in 
asl year*.
At present the district la plan

ning to start »«-ding grass around 
reu-t miry 15 this year If the 
A»u her ¡ crtnUa, with tlie «jedully 
bu.lt grass drill that was pur- 
haw-d li t March by tlie Dts- 

triit Itourd of .Supervisor*. The 
rental fee will be the same as last 
ycai 60 cents per acre, or a 

inimum of »5 if leas than ten 
v re* are seeded 

The drill Is equipped to handle 
any kind of grass seed commonly 
cud in this general area and 

will be available for use by 
farmers or rancher* who have 
cooperative agreements vrith the j 
district, during the spring plant- j 
lug scawm which will last from | 
l  vbniary to May.

There has been no acliadule | 
aitanged for the drill to be In 
any ixvrt of the district, as it U 1 
expected that mo« of the re- j 
seeding work wtll be done In the j 
McLean and Alanreed commun- 1 
Hies, however, anyone wishing to j 
use tlie drill may arrange lor Its 
as« by contacting the Boll Con- 
«¿nation office.

In .ceding grasses tlie best re
sults liave been obtained by seed
ing a virghum atubbla where sui- 
ffeent nubble has been le t on 
ihe land to protect the land from 
blowing, and to furnish some 
protection for the young gras, 
until it can get started. The 
nighum stubble should not be 

plowed prior to seeding as the 
grass seed sccrn to spiout and 
;ri>w oil better when planted Ui 
a firm seed bed.

Occasionally grasa Is seeded In 
weed cover, however, results are 
never as good because the ab
normal number of weeds have a 
tendency to set the grass buck 
to a certain extent, and grass
hopper damage is usually more 
*v ere, There are a number or 
weeds in which U Is never ad- 
. foible to eed grass, while with 
.¡her wods. ecjiecialty it the 
Mild is not too heavy, fair re- 
uiu can be expected 

Regardless of whether grass U 
.ceded In sorghum stubble or 
w t <1 cover, U is always advisable 
to mow the weeds that appear.
1 ¡anally if the tnfeigaUon U 
heavy or even moderately heavy. 
Hie moat common grasses rec- 
•mincnii.fi tor i «weeding work In 

the tiray County district will be 
weeping lovegrass, sand lovegrass. 
Indian grass, switch grass, the 
blucstem and sidcoau grama on 
he sandy soils- Grasses for the 

heavier soils should Include buf
falo. blue grama and side-oats 
rama These gnmses are all 

>ood quality, native, siumner- 
irc.w.ng grasses, with the ex* 
tuition of weeping lovegrass 

a Inch is an introduced gTass 
rotn South Africa.

During the past year there has 
been approximately 600 acres of 
grav. planted in the Oray County 
district with relatively good re
mit* Some plantings of last 
•pring received heavy grasshopper 
umuite. Farmer» who were for

tunate in getting their gras, 
started before the grasshopper 
-canon, or where the grasshopper 
in elation was light, received 
good stands.

At the present time the mois
ture condition in Oray County 
is favorable and a good season 
for seeding grass is anticipated.

-ca»

COTTON QUIZ

•X

MAKAßWE1,. . .  . 
lASt ve abcotto«»-

§ l f  0  O tt. SiiPPtiCP 1 
MO»» -Rast MAlO I 
TM* OHS »IC g5 *

MATH-'

Dynamite was Invented by Al
fred N.vbel in 1867

Quality Merchandise
China was the first country ta

develop gunpowder

We Still Have a Complete Line of

Farmall

:

And

International
Parts

Our N M lr dbpartmvnt U thoroufhly mulpprd to do » " '*
c u u  tn **A  „U l true tor, W . fp -cl-llr- U. wort on nr« model .-.«m obile.

All Parts Sold Below List Price! 
Hiblor Truck & Implement Co.

Your Pontiac Dealer
i » i

NEWS FROM

K E L L E R IfIL L E
W E Brown underwent a 

major operation at the Groom 
» istiUl His condition ia serious 

Kellervllle school was on a 
radio program last week at the 
rew radio station KKVA. fchiun- 
1 i*  There were 14 children on 
the program Bobby Boyd and 
Barbara Jean Hughes played piano 
solos, and others were Interview
ed. The tonette band, 1 vended by 
teaona Gossett, also gave num
bers Accompanying the children 
were Mr» Arthur Wells and Mrs 
J  O. Clark, teachers In the 
school.

Pfc. Richard Duane McPherson 
f Lackland Field. Ban Antonio, 

U visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. Ollie McPherson, on his way 
4  California to continue his 

Training
Byron Holley made a buslnees 

rip to I.ubbuck Friday.
Mr*. Byron Holley and Ron 
•ent the week-end at Panhandle 

. ixlt ng her mother, Mrs Rachel 
Vane*.

Mrs. Anna Hutchins of TVinpa 
ent last week with her daugh

ter, Mrs Jack Boyd 
Oo to church Sunday

Baptist Church Activities
Sunday aehool. 10 a. m , J. B 

Brown, superentendetit.
Morning Service, U a. m., E. L 

.ViuComuck, pastor.
B. T. U., 6 30 p. m., Verl

I'.ivider, director.
Evening Service, 7 30 p. m.
W M U.. Tuesday, 2:30 p m., 

Mrs. Ollie McPherson, president.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday. 7 30 

p m
Burette Klnard, teaclier a." the 

men's class of the Baptist Sun- 
lay School, entertained the men 
with a Spanish supper in his 
home Friday. The supper was 
creed at 7 30 to the following 
Joe Bruton. Brent Cliapnian. Bill 
Hughes, Ollie McPherson. Joe 
Harm. Verl Tinkler. Don H asl am. 
Byrun Holley. Ous Sargent. Newt 
1-arkrr, and the host Supper 
was served by Mrs Klnard and 
Mrs Harris. The evening was 
spent in playing games

The young people's class of the 
B aptlt Sunday School enjoyed a 
wiener party at the Skelly club 
house Friday night Thoae at
tending war« Mr and Mrs Lester 
Bailey and twins. Mr and Mrs 
Lewis P. McDonald and boys. Mr 
and Mrs. J. M Combs and chil- j 
dien. Mr and Mrs A M Dean 
and girls. Mr and Mrs Jack j 
Harris and Mary. Mr and Mrs 1

Raymond MoReynoids and chil
dren. Mr. and Mrs. Ehasr Immel 
and children, and L. A. Richard
son. teacher of the class 

Rev. and Mrs E. L. McCormick 
have moved from Plalnvlew to 
the Baptist parsonage here.

Mrs. Randy Man tooth and 
daughters. Judy and Linda, left 
Friday for their home in Amarillo 
after a week's visit here In the 
home of their parents and grand- 
l «rents, Mr and Mrs. Nath 
Franks Mr Man tooth la em
ployed with the Kraft Cheese 
company, and was recently trans
ferred from Lubbock to Amarillo.

Dae Your Credit at 
Bhedrlck Jewelry

Mr and Mrs Erne«. Christie 
and children of Pampa were Sun
day visitors in the hume of their 
parents and grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs O  F Baker.

Mohammedan symbols corres
ponding to the croes in Christian
ity are the star and crescent.

From Vulcan, god at fire and 
metal work, comae the word vul-

Crustene

j ?
j ‘ «W-TTi-

*Jt 89c

' { 0

n o m i«

No. 2 
2 for

Field Corn 21-  25c «***«.. . Juice no. 2
Standard

Tomatoes
White Swan

Pork & Be ans {<;r 25c Wheaties
— — k l M ^ K .  iM M  ■ I — ■ a u , ' « .

Oats

3 for

Libby’s Tomato 

J u i C e  300 size 2 for

3 lb. box 37c
Longhorn

CHEESE 
44clb-

Seasoned Just Right
PORK SAUSAGE

». 35c

Coffee Schilling’s 2 lb. can

Nola Soap Flakes 
Salad Wafers

99c
25c 

2 1b. 45c
Tender Savory

PO R K  CHOPS 
» 45c

Armour’s

Treet
Heinz Old Fashioned

Pickles
Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

43c

29c
qt. Jar

69c

FOR

DAYS

CHILI
WOLF - - * No. *

TA M A LE S
WOLF can

CATSU P
WHITE SWAN

55c

25c

19c

McLean Food Store
Phone 139 Lftfe Smallwood Phone 138

,
m ’m
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BATES
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

35cMinimum Charge________
Per word, Aral Insertion-----------3c
Following Insertion*__________ _ M
Display rate In classified 

section, per Inch— >—
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALK

FUR KENT

For Rent Farm House has gas 
and will have electricity by spring 
H E. Franks. 4-tfc

For Bale—One sow with 7 pigs, 
3 dressers; 3 maîtresse»; 3 bed
steads. cook stove; hrsurr. 3 
3« SUlsons and other tools, elec
tric brooder C. E. Henley. Ph 
138 W. 3 -lp -lc

Do you want a home and can't ; 
pay all cash? Newly papered J 
large rooms hall and bath, iron! 
and back porches, stuccoed, con
crete dug-out, garage and out 
buildings, 7 lota. Oood prior 
Nath Franks Call 37 3-Je

For Sale—'¿-piece living room 
suite, good condition, 835 DO. Also 
white movable fireplace, foe »1000. 
Call 83. 1C

For Sale—Two lat hog*. Two 
miles east town. H M Moth. Ip

For Sale—».two cane bundles 
Jo« Clarke. Phone *331. Le-ors. | 
Texas. 4-2c

M INC ELL AN’ EO l' 9

McCormick-Deer mg parla P 6. 
U. parts. International truck parts 
llr.,ter Truck and implement Co 
¿»•do

Expert local ana lung distance 
moving. Fur more information, 
call Bruce and Sons, Phone 884. 
l*arnpa Agents North American 
Van Linas, serving the nation 
44-tfc

Use Margaret s Olft Shop 
Rental Library 15c lor 1st 
three days. 3c: daily thereafter No 
limit on number of days 1-tfc

~  Butrum Buys 
Skelly Agency

C J Monty> Montgomery an
nounced Wednesday that he has 
sold hi* Skelly Oil company 
wholesale sgency to Harold ftit- 
rum of McLean. Butrum look 
over management of the agency 
Wednesday morning 

Montgomery started the Skelly 
agency In October, 1836. In Mc
Lean. and has operated It here 
since that ume He and Mrs 
Montgomery have made their 
home here for the past 14 year*. 
Prtor to the time he entered the 
wholesale oil business, he was a 
partner ol J S  McLaughlin In 
the Chrysler-Plymouth agency 
here.

Mr and Mr* Montgomery plan 
to move from McLean, but they 
have not definitely decided where 
they will make their future home 
Montgomery stated that they feel 
it Is necessary to move due to 
the health of one of their two 
sons. Mike

Weather—
(Continued from page l)

company came In for Its share of 
trouble Saturday night, when a 
broken electric line caused resi
dents to be without electric ser
vice for slightly over an hour 
Ice forming on the line «a the 
ram fell earned the wire to 
break. Clee Meharg. local manager 
of the company, .mid. The line 
was in the northwest pan of 
town, and only a portion of the 
town was affected.

A very light mist Wednesday 
afternoon, some of which was 
freezing as It fell, was also caus- 
;ng some worry to the light 

| company and to the Southwestern 
I states Telephone company. Up to 
j  Wednesday afternoon. however,
: telephone service was as usual. 

__________________

Mr and Mrs Perry Roby of 
1 Fort Worth visited In the C O 

W an tad--Scrap iron, any qaan , , (XKlman haute over the week-' 
Uty. WUl not buy from children end. Mrs Roby s father. R C. 
unless accompamsd by parents patty, returned home with them 
Cooks Chevrolet Co 80-tfc I fur a visit

WANTED

Lions Report 
How Christmas 
Money Spent

A statement of the expensr-. 
connected with the annual Christ
mas lighting project of the Mc
Lean Lions Club was issued this 
week by J M Payne, secretary

Pa.vn« stated that oontrtbuUons 
from merchant* and Individuals 
of the area totaled 83U8 30 The 
last report an contributions fo
uled 8307 30. and another II do
nation. not previously reported In 
The New* was made by Moulton 
King of Alanreed

For the benefit of the donors, 
here* the way the money was 
sprat

labor erecting lights and ever
green 837 7»

Fvtrgreen. PU 50
Miscellaneous material*. Includ

ing light fixtures, replacement 
bulbs, etc . 838 1».

Fee to Santa. 810.
Home lighting contest prises. 

830
Candy for children. 810 08
Santa mask. 50c.
The expenditures total 818401, 

leaving a balance of 834 38. Payne 
stated This balance will be re
tained In a separate fund until 
next Christmas, and will be ap
plied on the amount collected at 
that ume to finance a similar 
program

McDonald Takes 
Marine Training

Marine Private First Clam Ed
ward Scott McDonald, aon of 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. McDonald of 
McLean. I* a recent graduate of 
the clerk-typist school at Parris 
Inland, a  C.

The mission of the school D 
to produce men experienced in
typing and admlntstraUon pro
cedure. The course Includes In
struction In elementary keyboard 
exerci.se». basic typing, speed teats, 
proper forms for official correa- 

| pondence. endorsement*, standard 
: office procedure, and filing sys
tems. Graduates of this school 
are aligned administrative duties 
in various Marine Corps ports 
and stations throughout Ui>- 
world.

A graduate of McLean High 
School. McDonald enlisted In the 
Marine Corps In July. 1848. for 
a period of three year*.

He has been transferred to 
Fink Marine DtrUion. Fleet Marine 

. Force. Camp ftaulleton. Ocean- 
side, Calif.

Boxers—

THEY TAKE TH 
' OUT OF MONDAY C

i Continued from page 1)

Quail, dec Cliff Callahan. Mc
Lean.

155-pound Bob McConaghie.
McLean. TKO over Allen Mui- 
trove, Quail

170-pound Johnny Patterson.
Quad, dec Bob Jolly, McLean

Shamrock Station, 
KEVA, Goes on Air 
At 1580 on Dial

The new radio alaiktn at 
shamrock. KEVA, wenl on the 
air Wednrada« of tad week 
and rereption of the station In 
McLean ha» been proclaimed ex
cellent by all who have heard 
Ik

The station, owned by the 
sham ruck ItruadcaaUnf comp
any. of which Albert t'uoper I* 
president, is lie* »" I he radio 
dial However, due to the pros- 
unit, of the via lion, some res
idents have luraled II on other 
frequencies

Cooper tsaled that the station 
hay been designed to serv,  the 
live town* of (shamrock. Mr- 
Lean, Wheeler, and Welling

ton, and Erick. Okla. kv far 
several Mcl^an residents have 
appeared on the station* pro
gram* and others are scheduled 
at later dates. The station is 
on the air during January 
from 7 45 o’clock In the morn
ing until 8:45 o'clock In the 
afternoon.

Public Installation 
Of Officers Held 
By Rainbow Girls

The Order of Rainbow fur Girls 
met at the Masonic Hall Monday 
night at 7 30 o'clock for public 
installation of officer*

Installing officers were as fol
lows Installing officer La Wanda 
Fhadld; marshal. Bubble Jean I 
Hedrick; recorder, Daphine Morris; 
chaplain. Jane Graham and mu- * 
rlctan. Lota Mae Hughes 

Officers installed were as fol
lows worthy advisor, Darlene 
Shad id worthy associate advisor, 
Wanetca Hupp; charity. Patricia 
Ferguson: hope. Norma Chapman, 
faith. Mary Ruth Holloway; re
corder, Donna Oall Stubblefield; 
treasurer. Dortha Chase, chap
lain. Sue Young, drill leader. Patsy 
Lawary; love, Audrv Young; re- ; 
Pc ton, Charlotte Wilson; nature, 
Pethie Man tooth; Immortality, 
Margaret B,freer* fidelity, Barbara 
Barrett; patriotlrtB, Barbara Beck, 
enioe. Evelyn June West; confi

dential observer. Wanda Watkins 
outer observer. Billie «tie Pettit; 
musician, Floella Cublne; choir 
direofor. Ann Cooper: mother ad
visor. Mr* Sue Cublne 

The marshal escorted the worthy 
advisor to a beautiful arch of 
red and white roae* Th" color 
stations presented her with red 
and white flowers She was join
ed by the mother advisor and 
then the irlrl* formed a heart 
and sang "Always”

The marsahl then presented the 
mother advisor with a beautiful 
corsage o ’  red and white carna
tions Patricia Fercuon. as hope, 
presented the past mother with 
a gift from the assembly The 
mother advisor ga\> a very' In
spiring menage to the assembly. 
In closing, the worthy advisor 
read a very approprtte poem to 
the assembly Worthy Advisor 
Darlene fihadld presented her 
parents. Mr and Mrs W W

W E E K L Y
M A R K E T
R E PO R T

Only cotton, corn. hay. and wool 
were able to keep above the gra- 
cral wave a: declining prices •**>- 
lng into trading at southwest 
farm market« last week, report* 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration. U 8  Department 
of Agriculture

Hot* slipped again last week 
dropping farm price« ft to 10 
cent* below Christina* week 
However, moet market« In thi* 
vrea opened Monday about steady 
Current receipts ranged from 88 
to 40 cents per doaan Rising 
production and continued dull de
mand were the chief forces In 
the market.

Poultry price« kept at an even 
keel as good demand absorbed 
light supplies About the only 
hange was the weakness o f fry

ers Heavy hens remained around 
30 to 33 cents.

Cattle prices broke around the 
market circle last week under 
the pressure o f several weeks of 
heavy shipment*, dull demand In 
»he dressed beef trade and cotnp- 
» tton from increased pork sup

plies Lueses ranged mostly from 
81 to 8150 per 100 pounds with

Fhadld. with a corsage and a 
carnation.

cows suffering th* moat Vealsrs 
and sum* Mocker cattle escaped
th* decline Monday's market* 
mad* an effort to era** wan** of 
these Lasses, but higher asking 
prices slowed down trading Sales 
were about steady with Friday s 
ilnf

Hugs rebound sd Monday with 
gains of 35 orals to »1 per 100 
pounds This partially offset last 
week's losses of mostly 50 cent*
to »1. the result of th* heavlaat 
hog run* so far this year at 
aouUiwmt mart eta Mondays 
quotations for beat butchers rang
ed from a low of »30 at INjrt 
Worth to a high of 833 50 at
Denver Sown brought anywhere 
from »15 to »1780

Rain, snow and tee helped to 
broaden the demand for hay last 
week. Both southwest and mid
west markets were firm FLrt 
Worth sold V 8  No l grade
alfalfa at »38 50 to 843 30 per ton. 
wholesale Kansas City quoted 
same grades at 8JU and up.

Must wholesale prices of feeds 
worked their way lower la«t 
week Cottonseed and alfalfa meal 
took th* sharpest tumble Bran 
and shorts withstood the decline 
airly well.
Since Monday a week ago. corn 

went up a half to threy. cents 
per bushel, sorghums a nickel 
and barley a penny Oars lost 
about a half cent and wheat re
mained the same

Cotton closed Monday around 
83 50 to 83 per bale higher than 
a week ago. but about 811 per 
hale lower than a year ago

You’ve Heard Tell 
O f People Freezing 
In Their Track» . ,

Yaw eaa ask sttaer 
Mrtlrwy ar Jesses 
sod they II back M  « »  Is ^

A ear caa frsass la in ^
That’s exactly what lUp*r 

to both Mr Urey's and g 
(le i Ian's earn Haadav M| 

Y hey parked their ears la ^  
»lush aad snow, and Mm 
the Urea wee» act sell. fr, 
to the sarfac* on which n_ 
stood.

How to get them out' y  
don l nas a tractor, d t l «  
Mr llrey. Him pi? get hot l|% 
and melt the Ice—then dm, 
awn y. Providing, of n>wi 
you don't get stuck »calx

Haynes to Preach 
To Presbyterians

Services ut th* First Pmb*. 
tertan Church In McLto:, *u¡ 
conducted both ffurwls, morm 
and evening by Rev A  B Kay
a. Canyon.

Newly elected officers will 
Installed at either the mor* 
or evening service evening « .  
sices will be at 7 o'clork

Mr and Mrs Kennel) o> 
man and ron Dennis of C 
ton. C a lif. are visiting w ih 
parents and grundpam *... 
and Mrs C. O  Ooodnm i

R ill ll l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i lt l l l l l l ll l l ll l l ll l l ll l l l ll l l ll l l ll l l l ll l lM illl ll l l llt l l lt l l ll l l ll l l l ll l l ll l l llr ll l lt l lt l l ilt l lt lttllU llll l l iil» '
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| SO THAT ALL WHO AIDED M A Y K N O W —

Here la a Statement of Receipts and Expenditures 

Of Our Christmas Program Project:

I
Receipts:

C ash  Contributed by Businessmen and Individuals $208.30

Expenditures:
Labor Erecting ..ighta and Evergreen 32.75
Evergreen -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  -  -  62.50
Miscellaneous Materials Light Fixtures, etc. - -  - 38.18
Fee to Santa -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  10.00
Home Lighting Prizes - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  30 00
Candy -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  10 08
Santa Mask - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  .50

T o t a l ......................................$184.01 -  -  184 01
Balance on Hand - - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  -  $ 24.29 

(to be held over for 1949 program)

THE McLEAN LIONS CLUB
An Organisation of Interested Men Dedicated 

to the Betterment of This Area
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Oidsmobile Means More Car For Your Money 
-Futuramic Design, Hydra-Matic Drive, 

and High-Compression “Rocket” Engine!
<_A  CO’ »'.»LfTr modem electric home laundry 
not only tak * the ' biue out of Monday, it’* apt 
to take moet of the work out of th# proverbial 
“wash day.”

With an electric home laundry in your home, 
you'll find yourself putting clothes to wash and 
dry. or ironing them whenever it’s convenient 
...you  wont be tied down any more by ‘ wash 
day“ or by a pile of ironing.

Washing's done automatically while you go 
■ bout your other house work. Put the damp 
clothes in your dryer, and forget about them 
until you take them out. as dry and clean smell
ing as if they'd beer on a 'une" for hour*. Then, 
you'll find it just a few minutes’ wont to go 
through an ironing with an efficient electric 
ironer.

See your appliance dealer soon about the ad
vantages of an electric home laundry of your own.

• O S T I W K t l l l

public sipy/ce

9  km >n»< tri Uw •<Km >.« »iv . . (hat* ihr 1..* llun* 
Inivtng a rar. And «ith s lutur.im, OMaaauhiir. £,.,

..f rvrrvthmg (hat m m U  t/urr w„j,
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